
At Spring Sing 

Library Winners 
Receive Awards 

Winners of the annual Student 
Private Library Contest at the 
University announced on Satur- 
day at the All-Campus Sing, re- 

ceived prizes of books and cash 
worth more than $700. 

More than 290 students took 
part in the contest’s 28 categories. 

Libraries of contest finalists 
are being displayed in the Brows- 
ing Room. 

Classes of competition and first- 
place winners were: 

Undergraduate siucrent's gener- 
al library. Gary R. Barnes. 

Undergraduate student's spe- 
cialized library, Larry L. Rich- 
ardson. 

Graduate student's general li- 
brary, Laurence F. Janssen 

Graduate student's specialized 
library. Dieter Buse. 

Special paperback general or 

specialized library. Walter Seheps. 
General or specialized library 

submitted by a journalism major, 
Michael M. Norton. 

General or specialized library 
submitted by a business admin- 
istration or economics major. 
Nicholas W. Schrock. 

Library in finance, economics, 
etc., Edward W. Sienkiewicz, Jr. 

General or specialized library 
submitted by a student majoring 
in education. Timothy Saben. 

Library in the field of archi- 
tecture submitted by a student 
from the School of Architecture 
and Allied Arts. Bruce Bonine. 

Personal general library sub- 
mitted by a law student. Kenneth 
D Stephens. 

Library in the field of music. 
James Pantle. 

Library in the field of political 
science. Gary Barnes. 

Library in the field of philos- 
ophy. Gary Smith. 

Library submitted by a student 
studying at the University from 
a foreign country, Cornelis and 

Campus Briefs 
Announcements for Campus Brief? must 

be turned in by 3:30 p.m. the day before 

publication. Because of space limitations 
no announcements will be run more than 

The Womb coffeehouse will be open as 

usual Friday and Saturday nights from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. The stage is open to al! poets, 
singers, and other artists. 

‘‘Speak For Myself,” KGW-TV’s news 

special on the War on Poverty program, 
has been postponed from Monday. May 16. 
to Tuesday. May 31. at 8 to 8:30 p.m. 

Bo Sodersten of the University of Stock- 
holm will address the staff-graduate stu- 

dent seminar of the department of econom- 

ics at 4 p.m. Friday in room 134 Common- 
wealth. The title of his seminar will be 
“Tariffs and Trade in General Equilibri- 
um.” Sodersten has been editor of Tiden. 
a political magazine in Sweden, and has 
contributed numerous articles on economic, 
political, and cultural subjects to leading 
journals. 

All Art Education students participating 
in the annual exhibition please bring your 
work to room 139A Lawrence Hall from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Job Opportunities 
Students may contact the Placement-Of- 

fice in Susan Campbell Hall for further in- 
formation about the following job opportu- 

May 17—The Dalles Public Schools. 
The Dalles. Oregon. 

May 23—Forest Grove Public Schools, 
Forest Grove. Oregon. 

Moms Elect President 
Mrs. Fred Crafts of Eugene 

has been elected state president 
of the University Mothers Club 
for 1966-67. 

She was elected at the club’s 
annual breakfast-business meet- 

ing held Saturday. May 7, dur- 
ing the University's Mothers’ 
Weekend activities. 

Don't Let Unfeminine 
Hair Mar Your Beauty 

Have it removed 

permanently. 
Consultation with- 

out obligation. 

Lenore 
Liebreich 

307 Tiffany Bldg. 
345-6844 

Barbara Laban 
Library on the subject “Man 

and Mind in Modern Society,” Jon 
Digerness. 

Specialized library in science. 
Joel L. Ivey. 

Library in the field of litera- 
ture, Gary L Aho 

Specialized library interpreting 
a foreign country, Marjorie Moy. 

Library on “Books: Molders of 
Modern Thought," Dennis Walsh. 

Library on "The Far Fast in 
Modern Times," Marjorie Moy. 

Library on “Man and His En- 
vironment." Ethyl Trygg. 

Library in the field of religion, 
Gerard Hein. 

General or specialized library 
submitted by a physical educa- 
tion major, Reza Aghaie 

Best library in the fields of 
speech and drama. James Ber- 
nardi. 

Library on art, Edward Geis. 
Library on history. Dieter K. 

Buse. 

The Lane Memorial Blood Bank needs 
the following types of blood for its special 
account which serves the faculty, students 
and staff of the University. 

Donor hours are 1 :30 to 4 p m. Monday. 
Tuesday and Thursday, and by appointment 
from 3 to 7 p.m Friday. The Blood Bank is 
located at 790 E. 11th Ave., next to the 
Mayflower Theatre. Phone 345-0336 for 
further information. 

Blood Bank 

Units Needed 
4 

Type 

3 
3 
0 
3 

A Positive 
A Negative 
O Positive 
O Negative 
B Positive 
AB Positive 

Minnesota Sigma Chi s 

To Appeal Suspension 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn (CPS) 

—The University of Minnesota 
Sigma Chi chapter will appeal 
its suspension by the university 
to the faculty senate committee 
on student affairs, according to 

the fraternity attorney and alum 
ni president George M Koehr 
dan/.. 

The suspension, effective Jan. 
1. 1968 unless the fraternity can 

show before then that it does 
not discriminate, was announced 
two weeks ago i-n a decision 
handed down by the all-Univer- 
sity judiciary council. 

The appeal is being made, 
Roehrdanz said, on the grounds 
that Sigma Chi has evidence not 
available at the time of the ju- 
diciary council hearings, that the 
case was initiated and conduct- 
ed improperly, and that the de- 
cision was contrary to the weight 
of evidence. 

Bring New Evidence 
If new evidence is brought up 

by Sigma Chi. the case would go 
back to the judiciary council for 
a rehearing. The student affairs 
committee would only hear the 
case as an appeal, and when all 
the evidence has been presented 
to the judiciary council. 

Phi Kappa Psi's Elect 
The new Phi Kappa Psi officers 

for 1966-07 are as follows: 
President, Fred Ehler.s; vice 

president, Dan Cole; house man- 

ager, Randy Guyer; corresponding 
secretary, Mike Logan; recording 
secretary. Roger Hockett: histo- 
rian, Mike Garvey; sergeant-at- 
arms, Roger Rutan; messenger, 
Pete Klosterman 

I Jim Billings, president 01 m 
! Minnesota undergraduate chapter. 
was sharply critical of the press 
coverage of the fraternity s sus- 

I pension ami the manner in which 
the case was tried. 

Billings said "the press has wh- 
en us some had publicity." He 

i said press accounts have given a 

i distorted view” of what "really 
1 happened at Stanford University 

I -the incident which put the Min 
I uesota chapter and about 40 

j other Sigma Chi chapters in 

| trouble with their universities. 
I»e I'acto Segregation 

The University of Minnesota 
has contended that the Stanford 
incident—where the Sigma Chi 

i chapter was placed on suspension 
i by its national after announcing 
j its plans to pledge a Negro 
! was de facto segregation This 
would put the local chapter in 
violation of a regulation saying 

; all organizations must be free 

| to choose their members regard 
| less of race. 

Sigma Chi contends that the 
Stanford suspension was for the 
chapter’s refusal to accept the 
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tion and because they held the 
national In contempt. No discrim- 
ination waa involved, Sigma Chi 
contends. 

All of this was brought out at 
the original judicial council 
hearing, however, and no Sigma 
Phi spokesman would say what 
the "new evidence” might he 

At the hearing the council ruled 
that since there was no record 
of the national's deliberations in 
the Stanford incident and since 
there was nothing to indicate dis- 
crimination was not involved, the 
Minnesota chapter should be sus- 

pended until it could show that 
1 it was free not to discriminate in 

j its membership policies 
Hillings has accused the coun- 

cil of holding the fraternity "guil- 
ty until we can prove we're inno- 

! cent." 

SAVINGS MULTIPLY TOO .. 

1338 Hilyard 

One Hour “Martinizing 
the most in DRY CLEANING 

India Madras Shirts our specialty 
1 Hour Dry Cleaning 
No Extra Charge 

66 West 29th 

ON CAMPUS 

emerald 
empire 
days specials 

[ 

I 

our own 

seamless 

hosiery sale 

.89 pair 
BOX OF 6 PR. 5.00 

• reinforced 
• demi-toe 
• stretch 

first quality, fashion colors 

Mail and Phone orders Welcomed! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

DRESSES 

10.99 
shifts, shirts, sheaths, 2-piecers, pleated skirts, 
skimmers; printed with florals, geometries, 
paisleys, space prints; solid colors, pastels, 
summer brilliants, cool darks; cottons, seer- 

suckers, arnel crepes, dacron polyesters, 
blends; misses, juniors, petites sizes. 

ALEX COLEMAN SKIMMERS 

10.99 
famous all rayon skimmer with full-lining, demi-fit, 
prints of every kind, usually 17.00 in our reg. stock. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SHIFTS . DRESSES 
famous names, many styles, important 
fabrics, exciting styling, skimmers, 
shifts, two piecers, smocks, baby dresses, voiles. 


